Office 365 + vcpi
Why vcpi + Office 365
The end-to-end support you need, from the technology leader dedicated to LTPAC. We specialize in
addressing the unique IT challenges of the LTPAC market to better enable you to provide quality care to
your residents. Your success is our top priority.

Fully managed migration

Speed up access to Office 365 with our expertise in
implementation, migration, and training. Our team is
always up to date on best practices and

Active user management

Automate employee access management with vcpi’s
user provisioning system. Application, network and
file access is set up and managed by vcpi letting you
focus on delivering exceptional care.

Ongoing management and support

Secure devices, protect against security threats and get support when you need it with vcpi’s email hygiene
andpolicy-based encryption, 24x7 service desk support for all issues, mobile device management, endpoint
security suite, Office 365 backup, and endpoint backup.

Benefit from a secure office in the cloud
License per user

Simplify licensing while providing each user access
on up to 5 devices*, including PCs, Macs, and mobile
devices. Save money when compared to traditional
per-device licensing.

Always up to date

Because Office 365 is in the cloud all software updates
are automatically handled by Microsoft.

Reduce costs

Office 365 is available as a simple monthly subscription. Avoid large up-front costs for new software and
transition from a capital to an operating expense.

Office 365 grows with you—adding a new user is as
simple as purchasing an additional license.

Contact vcpi today to find out how we make Office 365 easy...
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Scale your business quickly

877.908.8274
vcpi.com

Office 365 + vcpi
Office 365 includes...
Outlook

Word

Excel

PowerPoint

OneNote

Publisher

Teams

Flow

Ask the experts at vcpi which
package is right for you...

+

vcpi services

1 Business plans include business hours support for all non-critical issues
2 Includes Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook, OneNote, and Publisher
3 Adds Access, Group Policy, Telemetry, support for shared computer activation (RDS), Push
Deployment, Update Controls, IRM, DLP, BI, Enterprise Voice, Site Mailboxes, Archiving & Retention
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*Up to five devices on E3 plan only; otherwise, up to two devices.

877.908.8274
vcpi.com

